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Methods and Data

100
The analysis of scientific communities often builds on bibliometric and social include citation analysis (Garfield, 1979) , bibliometric coupling (Kessler, 1963) and 104 co-citation analysis (Small, 1973) . Citation analysis looks at the citations in 
131
Data for citation and co-authorship analysis was mainly gathered from the 132 proceedings of the seven CSCL conferences in 1995 , 1997 , 2002 133 and 2005 (Schnase & Cunnius, 1995 Hall, Miyake, & Enyedy, 1997; Hoadley & 134 Roschelle, 1999; Dillenbourg, Eurelings, & Hakkarainen, 2001; Stahl, 2002a;  135 Wasson, Ludvigsen, & Hoppe, 2003a; Wasson Baggetun, Hoppe, & Ludvigsen, 136 2003b; Koschmann, Suthers, & Chan, 2005) . Additionally, all program committees 137 (CSCL 1995 (CSCL -2005 and all available lists of participation (CSCL 1999 (CSCL , 2001 (CSCL , 2002 2003 and 2005) were analyzed. 1 All together, we included 815 artifacts (e.g., posters, 139 papers), 222 program committee members (PC members; PCM), 1,392 authors, and 140 1,651 conference participants in our analysis. We regard PC member, author, and 141 conference participant as the three levels of participation in the CSCL community.
142
Altogether they constitute the CSCL community. For all these members of the
143
CSCL community, we recorded the following data: 
152
Recording and analyzing the data posed several challenges: First, it is important 153 to determine unique name identifiers for all community members, e.g., to treat BC.
154
Hmelo,'' BCindy E. Hmelo,'' and BCindy Hmelo'' as one and not three persons. Questions addressed the reason for participation, whether co-authors are also par-206 ticipating, the influence of the 9/11 event, the main research field, and discipline. 
234
Concerning the regional distribution of community members for each conference,
235
we focus on authors and PC members as active members of the community. We 236 evaluate the regional distribution on a continent level. In Fig. 2 we see the regional 
America (all others). Reasons for this relation between location and the regional 242 distribution of PC members will be further explored in the qualitative study below.
243
In Fig. 3 for ICLS conferences (Kirby, Hoadley & Carr-Chellman, 2005) .
262
Continuity
263
In order to assess the continuity we look at all three groups: (conference) par-
264
ticipants, authors and PC members, and at the number of conferences in which they 
About 66% of all PC members were involved in only one conference. relatively small (13 persons; see names in bold italics in Table 1 ). Figure 7 shows the regional distribution of the key members (by continent). This 
Connections in the Community
325
We describe the connectivity of the community by analyzing references and co-326 authorships. First, we look at the references that we rate as weak connections 327 between members of the community. For space reasons we limit the analysis to two 
because over the years the number of authors increases and more CSCL-related should be pointed out that national sub-groups (e.g., from France, Greece, Finland,
341
Sweden, Canada, USA) are connected by their reference to the same authors.
342
In a second step, we try to verify this observation of growing international 343 connectivity by analyzing the co-authorships, which we rate as strong connections, 
356
To sum up, these findings support the assumption that the connectivity over regional conducted a qualitative study that is reported in the following section.
361
Results from the Qualitative Study
362
Here, we present the main results of the qualitative study, which was conducted by 363 e-mail. As already described above, this study addressed PC/conference chairs, the initiator of the CSCL conference series, also influenced the selection of the Table 3 ). Another factor for selecting a PC member is whether or not he or she 386 was a PC member of the previous conference (5 of 12), with preference being granted 387 to those who were. reviewers' assumptions (see Table 4 for details).
395
Another important topic is that chairs have to balance their selection between a 396 smaller number of high quality full papers and a higher number of short papers or 397 posters:
398
We tried to call posters Bshort papers'' so that they might count for getting travel 400 support for authors, and stressed that they had full peer review. We were 
404
The concept of accepting a few long papers and more short/interactive papers 
408
The evaluation of the answers concerning the acceptance rate was quite difficult.
409
Half of the respondents did not remember it. Where an acceptance rate was stated it 410 was often labelled as Bapproximately.'' For the first conference, a high acceptance 411 rate was mentioned and reasoned as follows:
412
It was a new conference and we wanted to encourage participation. (P1.1). Table 5 shows reasons for the participation in international groups of co-authors, 
t4.1
U N C O R R E C T E D P R O O F 426
437
Some other reasons were given by one or two person(s) (see Table 5 ). Some of 439 the personal connections were developed during these workshops:
440
The international co-authorship emerged from personal connections that devel-442 oped during discussions within a NSF-DFG sponsored workshop series. (R 8.1). t7.5
443
Missing joint project 1 1
More than half of the respondents confirm that they share, e.g., interests,
451
experiences in international research partnerships, data (analysis), or resources:
452
Supporting factors: similar ideas and interests from the outset (R 8.1).
454
On the other hand, one third of the respondents emphasize that they have 456 complementary interests, e.g., skills, interdependent knowledge:
457
Complementary expertise supported our work (R 4.4).
459
One interesting point is the high number of answers (5) concerning the 461 availability of technical communication and cooperation tools like e-mail (3):
462
There is no obstacle, with email and cheap telephone. (R 7.1).
464 Table 6 shows all supporting factors mentioned by the respondents.
466
In general, the respondents mentioned fewer constricting factors in comparison 467 to supporting factors (see Table 7 ). More than one third of the respondents 468 mentioned different disciplines (2) or locations (2) as constricting factors; other 469 factors are stated only by a minority of the respondents (see Table 7 ).
470 Table 8 shows answers concerning the development of international co-author- 
Reason for participation
No. t9.1
Paper/Presentation 9
t9.2
Interest in topic 9
t9.3
Close to research interest 2 t9.4
Be part of the community 2 t9.5
Favorite conference 1 t9.6
Outlet of my work 1
t9.7
Introduced by a colleague 1 t9.8
Meet with collegues from ISLS 1 t9.9
Nurture the international nature of ISLS 1
t9.10
No answer 1 t9.11 Table 9 Reasons for participation in a CSCL-conferences
Participation of co-authors
No. t10.1
Yes 6
t10.2
No 8
t10.3
Bno'' 6 t10.4
Bonly one'' 2 t10.5
No answer/no paper 3 t10.6 
Participation in Conferences
477
In order to explore reasons for participating in a conference, we contacted 28 478 participants and 15 of them responded. They were equally distributed with regard to 479 the different levels of participation and their location (North America and Europe 480 only). In general, we found no differences in reasons for participation between the 481 different levels of participation or between participants from Europe and North
482
America.
483
As reasons for the participation in a CSCL conference, more than half of the 484 respondents (9 of 15) mentioned the presentation of a paper, poster, etc. (see Table 9 ).
485
The same number of respondents emphasized their interest in the topic of CSCL; with Byes'' (see Table 10 ). Please note that people who participated in more than 492 one conference can answer Bboth.''
493
Nearly all of the respondents (14 of 15; one person did not answer this question)
494
confirmed that the 9/11 terror attack in New York did not effect their travel policy.
495
Unfortunately, we only reached those people who participated, and not those who 496 did not participate (e.g., due to the 9/11 event).
497
The question about the research field reveals another interesting point. t11.4
Software architecture 1 t11.5
Ethnographic research in education 1 t11.6
Developmental psychology 1
t11.7
No answer 1 t11.8 Other research fields were mentioned by one person for each case (see Table 11 2001: 24, 2002: 19, 2003: 19) and one Finnish 553 conference participant (2001: 23, 2002: 8, 2003: 12 Besides the support by funded projects or workshops, the relevance of technical 588 infrastructure was mentioned as a supporting factor for international cooperation.
589
We assume that an infrastructure that integrates some of the already available 590 communication and cooperation tools and platforms can foster the cooperation of 591 community members.
592
One topic the community should be aware of is the heterogeneity of their 593 members. This can be concluded from the research topics and disciplines that we how they are distributed and connected in the community.
646
& Splitting up the artifacts in posters and short and full papers for a more fine-647 grained analysis of development, continuity, and connectivity of the community.
648
(It could make sense to also include submissions that have been rejected, e.g.,
649
because of space limitations in the conference program).
650
& Further specifying citations, e.g., in order to identify the publication types, series,
651
or even individual publications that are most influential to the community. 
